
PLYMOUTH CORNERS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION 
2019 ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES 

Thursday, May 23, 2019 
Plymouth District Library, Waldorf - Dunning Room 

223 South Main Street 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

 

1. CALL TO ORDER AND WELCOME 
President D. David called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.  Welcomed all board members and co-owners 
in attendance and thanked everyone for coming to the meeting. 
 
2. DETERMINATION OF QUORUM 
H. Haratsaris announced that in order to meet a quorum, 35% of eligible members, or 20 units must be 
represented in person or by proxy. There were 28 units represented to establish a quorum for the meeting. 
 
3. INTRODUCTIONS 
Board of Directors      Service Providers – Herriman & Associates, Inc. 
Donald David, President    Helene Haratsaris, Community Association Manager 
Richard Talbot Jr., Vice-president   Sandy O’Daniel, CAM Assistant 
Gary Ickes, Treasurer  
Christopher King, Director at large 
Carolyn Beresford, Secretary, recently sold and moved 
 
4. STATEMENT OF NOTICE OF MEETING 
It was announced that two (2) notices of the annual meeting were mailed to all co-owners of record as 
required by the Association Bylaws. The first notice was sent April 25, 2019 and the second notice was 
mailed May 13, 2019.  
 
APPROVAL OF LAST ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES 
A motion was made by John Codd (unit 70), and seconded by Jane Kersjes (Unit 19), to accept and 
approve the minutes from the last annual meeting, May 31, 2018. The motion was unanimously approved. 
 
REPORTS OF OFFICERS: Presentation attached. 

A. President’s Report 
President Donald David presented a report on Board of Director accomplishments in 2018 and 
project plans for 2019. (See power point/pdf notes). Highlights of presentation included concrete 
and masonry tuck pointing, landscape improvements, perimeter fence condition, painting.  
Advised members that contractors engaged by the Board of Directors are instructed to walk away 
from co-owners who are confrontational.  Co-owner concerns should be reported to management, 
who will address the appropriate action as needed. 

 
B. Treasurer’s Report 

Treasurer Gary Ickes reviewed finances as of March 31, 2019. Expenses are in line with the 
budget.  Annual budgets continue to increase each year to maintain the community and keep up 
with rising costs. 
 

RECOGNITIONS 
President David gave recognition to the board members and thanked them for working so hard this year. 
The Document Amendments and the road repair projects required considerable time and effort. He also 
recognized co-owners for being patient, supportive and for working with the board. The Board always takes 
co-owner feedback seriously and reviews it together as a Board.  
 
Board members with expiring terms are Carolyn Beresford and Gary Ickes. 
 
APPOINTMENT OF INSPECTOR(S) OF ELECTION 
Volunteers to help count the election ballots (if needed) were Violeta Majauskas (unit 8) and John Codd 
(unit 19). 

UNAPPROVED 
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ELECTION 
Currently nominated for election: Gary Ickes (U42), Nancy Lawrence (U15), Kim Millen (U40), Ernest 
Wallace (U34).  President D. David opened up the floor for any additional nominations.  With no further 
nominations from the floor, a motion was made by John Codd (unit 70), seconded, to close the 
nominations from the floor.   Motion passed, all in favor, none opposed, none abstained. 
 
Each nominee was invited to say a few words. 
 
OPEN DISCUSSION FOR ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST 

 Board members encouraged committee participation by co-owners; 

 Discussed Condominium Document amendment with input to better explain and offer for 
consideration as a second effort; 

 Picnic and landscaping input for direction. 
 

RESULTS FROM THE 2019 BOARD ELECTION 
It was announced that Nancy Lawrence and Ernest Wallace were elected to fill the open positions and 
serve as directors until the annual meeting 2021. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
There being no further business to discuss, Gary Ickes (unit 42) moved, seconded, to adjourn the meeting. 
Motion was unanimously approved and the meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p.m. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Helene Haratsaris, Community Association manager 
Herriman & Associates, Inc. 
 


